
CHARLES FGWEli ,
* CST1CE OF 111F. 1 ElCi'onet J5tUjj Fan.hfc.ni J-u. , OoabaSeb.

. Sl sERAL ,
A TTORI.EY AT LAW Rocm e.Creijhlon

J-V Mo-k. ISth gt , OMAHA. NEB.-

A

.

3. L.TKCHAS ,
TlO-

CX
XT AT LAVT I o ns moLey , bnys

and sells real ertato. Boca E.Crelghlon

A. C. TP.QUP ,
AT JiATy Office ta"-

S., . Prltchett , 16C-
OMAHA.ara St. . NE-

B.WXTESLTBOKA5
.

,
TTOJUEY A7-

h. . fft. CHADWIGK ,
fe TfORKSY AT LAW Office 1604 Farnham

. Sit rt.

H. L PEA8QCY ,
"b ATyY2K OSes ID Crrijtlon Block , next U
I.J PCTt03c , OMAHA. KSZfcASK-

A.flf'I'aient
.

*

notttcnosa HADB-

E.. B. HULAUCHLIK.
& rroRSEY AT LAW AND JUSTICE OTJTijE I'EACS Soutbeast corner Flftcealh

laStM-

TColIe'vinTui Prf mp1lv Attended

O'BfiiEH & BARILETT,

Attornoys-at-Law ,
Firnham *

33. . sA-

TTORNEY AT LAW.K-

ARQftCH

.
SLOCK , COR. DCUC. & I5TH STS.-

OUAHA.

.

. KEB.

WJ. . Gonnell ,

AttomoyatLaw.Off.-
cc'

.
I'rert roonv. tip gttln , In Hanscom'i-

ce w '.tlcV hrjj'nsj , K.V.. coiner Fifteenth and
Farnhtra lrct.i

Cd3 U. Jta-

DlOKAttorneysa t-L a w ,

!}pcdl KtUntlon will bo (Jvca to ell TQlts-

ratniit, enrporatlonx ul every description ; will
practice In al ate Conrtz of the State and the
United States. Oace. FatnkamSt. . , opposite
Ooirt

EDWARD W.-

A

.
TTOUNEY AT LAW Bo >m B Orelghto-

nJ _ nioti , 15ib and Hocglai street*. noMh

;. F. MAHDERSON
* TTORKSY AT LAW-2U Street

Omaha Knhratka.

U.T. UlCUtHM. Q. J. HdtlT

RICHARDS & HUNT ,
AttorneysatLaw.Or-

rci
.

215 fiontli Fourteenth Str-

eet.EA'ST

.

- INDIA

! LER & 00. , ' If

SOLE MANUFAOTUSER3

Machine Works,

*F. Hammond , Prop. <fe Mani er.-

Thvnuut
.

thdrcneh appolntel and complete 7Uuhlne aiippa and Toundry in tbe fcUto.
CastlnRS of every dtscr.ption manufacted

, Pumps an J eve y dasi vt ictchinery
made to orucr.

Special attrn'Im iven to
Well Aiiff' rs, rnllej s , Hangers , ?

sc IronsGecr
clc'r-

tawtoriirwAIachlnerj.MtftclianlealDrattcht. .
tie. Models , tc. , n al >* execute-

d.2.l6Harney
.

St. . Bet 141U and 15th-

..P8LE

.

.

. REMEDY. E

'UfTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND
PILES t-

hThe"

c al
j nrt utl > > ,sl. nt> orfaiu |

orm. nllayfng Hit, inicuae Itch

all QUirr mnrtllem >ij-
t

Try I-

IDO

he IM otbrr. nnrt lell ? o ir n

NOT DELAY
the <Irnln on tUo' .r tcm prodnec-

t UU-iblllty, but bnr ! .

TRYITADNED CURED
PRICE , 50 CEOTS. .

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
wbcii you fun notobtnln It ofhim. wiIU md It, prepaid, onrcwlptorprlr *Or. Bouralurti Trrntlaeon rile* ent tto-

Ml application. Addra-
nIE

ofI

DR BOSANKO MEDICINE, CO , ,

P1GBA. O. thT

]

Only KerreyA-
T lus'taM naE'ox out

THE E20ELSV-
ancitlisK

B'

27iij coaKKc flrfjmjfCrrs iXtwa-
dcrfvl

-

! povxr is curg C d&xsft.

Iwjai and

2> C HW5 7rC O OT?

jft>
_
5o m d .d or torpid , an$

lep-

TI

> it.--N , ri ! . .> .io. aAirAviufctiKinsi COKTJ.ilNTS. CRIXIIIV ]

nSI & i&XD AEUTOLS rC1SOUBKUS , - . - t-
by

-

| ea'dKrtfffrce a"tcnof these rrfarw'
and rcstoft7 ih !r T.-JO.T toftroic off

! diK.ve.

In
.

A jK.V It It a Ovi ! .taXt ciTOiS IB
One pa -e > ,ttraa.T <ji racCUc la

ABid

'

THE DAILY BEE ,

CKAHA PUBLISHING CO, PROPRIETORS.

815 Pambtm , bet. Sth and lOtk Stretti
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year, In advance (po pald ) (8.00-
Omonths " , i.00
3 months " " 1.00

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, &K. WRR.6SO * . in. , 8:40 p. ml-
C. . B. * Q 5 SO a.-m. , 2:40 p. m.-

C.

.
. B I & P. B. R. . 830 a, in. , fciflp. a

CSt Joe 6:30 a. m
6. City 4 P. 830a.m.-
U.

.
. P. R.B. , mo . .m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. A M. B. It . 8tO a m.-

O.
.

. &Tf. W. , '30 *. m.-

C.

.

. B. 4 0. , 11 a, m , 9 .30 p. m.-

C.
.

. R I. i P. , 11 . m. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. & St , Joe. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

TJ.

.
. P. R. H. , * p n.-

O.

.
. & R. V. from Lincoln , 15:10 p. IT,"

B. City & P. , 11 a. m.-

B.
.

. &U. ln > cb4p. n.
LOCK ! mails for States low* leave tint oacea
day , vis : 4.30 a. m.
Office Open frotn 12 to 1 p. m. Snndiys.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postmagtffr.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC ,
LBAVB. ARRIVE.

Dally Erpress. . . . 12:15 p. m. SSSp.rn.-
do

.
Mlied 8.10p m. 4:28 p. m-

.do
.

Frdsht 530am. 1:40 p. IT-

.do
.

do 8:15 a. m. 12:20 a.m.-
TIMS

.

CABD OF THE BURLINGTON.-

IBAVl

.

OKAH-
A.Exprna

. ARRTTB OXAtJi.
3:10 p m. Express 10-00 a. m,

Mail 6-00 a. m. ile.ll 100 p.m.
Sundays Excepted. Sundays Erccptcd.-

CniCA&O.JKOCK

.
ISLAND t PACIFIC.

Mall. 6:00 a. m. 1 Alsil. 10:00: p. m.
Express.3:40: p.m. | Express. . . .10:00: a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall. e. 0 a. m. I Hall. 7.20 p. m.

% > press.ErlOpitn. | Exp -e 810OOam.
SondajBescept d.

KANSAS CITT , ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLDfrs.L-

1AVB
.

ABROT-
.lall

.. 8.CO a. m. I Exprees.7:40 a. m-
.Zxpreas

..6:00 p. tn. | MtH.TflSj.m.
The only line mantes Pullman Bleeping Can

out of Omaha to Union Dspot.
OMAHA 4 NORTHWEeTKRH AND

CITT & PACincrAILHOADS.-
Exprees

.. fcoa x. m. | Fxprest.
Dailv Except Eundif.-

B.

.
. & a. R. R. In KfiBRASEA.I-

WIST
.

] [ BASIJ
Omaha ( IT ).O.O-
OHittsm'tharlOSSam

Kearr. yrncfH)8M) m-

BloomlnRtonlv)5lO) am
Red Clond (U ) i6 am-
Fltttsm'thoud ( rr)7:35pm-

Bloom'gtonar)9Z5
) (ar ) 420 p m-

Om) : p m hiarr.4 5 pm
REPUBLICAN VALLEY RAILWAY-

.Elxjmlnirton

.

1:35: p m j jfaittng * (ar ) 0:55 p Q
Orleans (Iv) 730 a m I Indlantla (arJlrTJpm
Orleans (ar) 7:00 p m | Indlanola (Iv) 2.30 p m-

BIOUX CITT & IS. PATJL R. R-

.H.U
.

C:10: a m IJ *> TSB 10:00 m
Express 8,40pm ji. 720 p m-

WABASII , bT. LOUIS * PACIFIC.-

LUTES.

.
. ARRIVES.

Mall 8am.lM ll 11:56 a m
Express.310 p. m [ Exi cji3.425 p. m-

.BRIDQK
.

DIVISION U. P. R. R.
Leave Omaha , de.ly.! S a. m , 91. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. a. . 1pm. , 2 p. m. , 3p. ra , 6 p. m,6p.r-
a.

.
. .
Leave Council Bluffs ; 8:85 . a. , 6:25 a. m , ,

1036 a. m. , 1125 a. m. , 1S6 p ra , 225 p. m. ,
3:26 p. ra , 5:55: p. m. , 6:25 p. m. ,
Four trip: on Sunday , 1rln ; Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and 5 p. m ; Ct nncil Bluffs at 9.25 ,
11:25 a m , and 2:25 auu 625 p. m.-

PA&SKK8KR

.
TRAI5S.

Leave Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. ra. , 8:50: a. m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4 0 p. m. , 725 p. ra. ,
Leave Council BluQa : 6:1&: a. tn , , BW V m. ,
11.40 am.6t5p: m , 7.40 p. U , , 7 0 p. m-

.Dailf
.

except Sund&-

OUAAA
}-.

& EEPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .
U1VB , ARRtrt-

Uall 10t5am.: . 4 :? p.m.
Dally except Sund r .

afl.HTA t.AJ3 FOUND.
araatast Discovery of the A .

ironueriuldiscovarloEinlhrworldhave boon made
Amonc (Abcr thlnpi vhofe Santa Claua stajed
Children oft --k U he makes goods or not ,

really h lives In ft mountain of tno ,
Lint yeakn excursion wiled clsfcr {fte t"ole-
ftndsnddonlydropp dtiito rhatBbcmedIkei.hole!

HThcro wouder of wanders they found a new land ,
rVhilo falrj'-HM bolncs api eared on each hand.
Flicre t Mre mocntains lika ours , with more

beautiful green ,
far britclivcr tklcs than ever were Kta ,

Birds with the hues of a nlnbow * to found ,
IVhile flowers ot exqulilte traprince were (row

Ing around.
Sot lone 'etc they left to wonder In donH ,

bnti'c ooli came th had hth! luuch about ,
Twai ) Santa Claus * self and this they all say ,
3e 1-oked liketh * picture r tseeovcr } diy
le drorenp i: team that looked eryquecr ,
Twaa a loam > f crasshoppers Instead of reindeer ,

< rode in a shell instead of a sleight ;
Jut he took them on tctH atid dtove them

away.-
To

.
showed thea Ml OVtr his wonderful realm,

Ind tictDfico BVciin ? coeds for women and men
rrltrs *rtre working on hats Rro&t and Email-

.o
.

Bdnce's they said they were tending them all.
Crij Klncle , tbe Glore llakertold them at once ,
Ul our Gloves wo are sending to Bunco ,
ianta showed tbem suspenders and 000.7 thlnji-

more. .
saying I alee took these to friend Bunco's' s'.ors-
.Unta

. :
Clans then Kbtspered a encrot hc'il te'J.

Vs In Omaha every one knew Hence well ,
le theretoro should send his coeds to his care ,
Cnowing his friends will (*et their full share.
Jew remember j e dwcllen != O=ih town ,
Ul who want prcfut6 to liunce's go round ,
"or shirts , culUra , or cloves great and small ,
lend ) our sinter or aunt one and all-

.Bunco
.

, Champion Hatter ot the West. Douglas
mot. Omh-

JNO. . G. JACOBS ,
( Formerly of Ghh& Jacobs )

,

o. 1417 Fnrnham Ki. , Old Stand cf Jacob GlB-

IRDKRS
:nr TKLKGiura SOLICIT *

n27-lv

THE COLOEAIO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Tbh Institution , located at Dcnrer , ColonJo ,
Kducatlonil nnJ Commercial center of the

fest , Ispre emmcntlT tbe b gt and mast practl-
of Its klni for tn-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF tilC

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

. >

o

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary. ec

h
x

The most extensive , thorough and complete off
istltn'Jon of the kind In the world. Thousands
accountants and Business men , In the prln- B

pal dtles and towns ot the United Statcc, owe
iclr tuccees to our ccurre cf tralnln-

r.le

.

he

fiicht Kind of Education for-
t

Young Men and Ladies.-

rtet

.
of

Fin*, new brick 4Jcck. at junction of three [

car lines. Elegantly fitted and famished of
irtmtnts for tbe application of and carrying

of our novel and systematic methods of

KISINESS TEUJOT& .
off

thTeang men who contemplate a buflnoss life ,
parenU havln ; sons to educate , are pirtlcu-

rly illrequested to tend for our ntw Circular ,
blchwin i re full infonnttlon M to terms,
mdition of entrance , etc. Address

G. W, POSTER , Jrssident , . , fewe

wewa
- J Denver , Colorado. wawl

Ityo
;

orj

ca-
iHKEE EEMEDIES DT ONE. .
ail diso-ders mild , acute or chronic be ]

Keepnp the streniUi and keep thebowela tree;
acorrectiTe.laxativeand toiic.
one pure mednjia.lhat combines Uythrte-

.inEKArzuzxr
.

Is that medium ploil6is ;] tec-

oalIttoneJ.Ttfrcihrs , rernl V , suntains ,
o'er dlf tat torthlrtr yetrs victorioi s-

.Tbe
.

world's well founded confidence retains fro
EAUOHT'I ErrnTwcrsT SKZZXA Arxuzac. is" * LD BT ill] DBUOBIST8I - -

ONEIDISTS AT OUTS.
ITS LXAlHXG MEMBERS MAtUlY , AND

THE TRAhR-

FEKRED TO A tfOIM STUCK

IXSIDH ?Acrs Afiouv THI *

AND CCKlOta BOCfAL EXPERIMENT.

The Oatida community in Ner
York , which has been ? o Icng sn in-

stitution
-

peculiar to itself , is at la t-

in the throes of di srilutioa. A Uti&i
correspondent of The Now York Sun
sums up thi situation , and gtvea Some
interesting inside faits concerning
the community , its development and
approaching end. A new step has
been taken by ifcoOnoida community ,
which leads in the direction of i's
fins ! dismemberment. It has been
decided io convert it into a jolntstcckc-
ompany. . Heretofore its property
has bean hi Id in fruit by four mem *

b=M, but eyery member in ihe com-

munity
¬

shared alike in its privileges
nor was any distinction made on aO-

riount
-

of the property which had been
brought in , lliou.h some had contrib-
uted

¬

thousands where othera had hun ¬

dreds. It has bfen decided to make
the capital Stock 0000,000 , divided in-

to shares of $100 , par value. The de-
tails

¬

of the allotments have not yet
boon made , but the organizition is no
longer a communiiy , but a joint stock
company. The Utto has come when
the inetdo history of this curious or-

ganization
¬

may be wittten.-
IT

.
IIAS ATTBACTED WORLD tHDE AT-

and its history will form a curious
chapter in its way. The Oneida com-
munity

¬

was an oflshoit from ihe revi-
valist

¬

movstnent , which commenced
about the year 1832 in New Haven.
The leader was John Humphrey
Noyes , first coin of llulhefflrd B-

.Hayes.
.

. The family hais! from Ver-
mont

¬

, and is with many
people of note in New Etig'aiid by
blood and marriage. Noyes was R

perfectionist , and the doctrines he in-
culcated

¬

were those of the orthodoi
Christian church. His teachings were
avowedly lused Upon the action of iho
apostles and the apostolic church , who
hnd at ono time "all things in com ¬

mon. " This new sect uleotaught
that Christ did actually napjo r.after
the destruction of Jerusalem , and that
the church which Bo instituted was
the literal kingdom of Heaven , where
there was no marrying or giving in-

nvur'ngo. . It was this theory
which accounts fur their pecu-
liar

¬

family notion. The doclrinrs rf
the new sect were first promulgated in-

Putney , Vt , but created so much pro
jttdico that they finally wont to Brook-
lyn

¬

N. X. Eventually ft settlement
W-B made in OneicU , at that time very
very remote from civiliz ion. This
Tai in the year 1848. Tl.e. original
nucleus when they settled in Omida
numbered only forty persons. For
many years the Po'fectionisls suffered
great privations. They were pacr but
Zealous , yet { hey flourished until their
numbers increased to Over iiOO. Many
of the things which have sinte attrac-
ted

¬

the attention of the eoshlry orig
inated with ths Oneid ,* community.-
Th&y

.
were the wearers and apostles of

short drojses for women. Mrs. Bloom-
er

¬

really got her attire , the one called
after her Iiimej from the fromeh of
the Oneid-t commnnHywho wet e short :

dr. Is and Cut ihe hair short before the
movement in favor of semi masculine
hcbilimenU gained such- favor among ;

women's rights paoplo. At first the
Oneidi community excited
AVERSION AttCND THEIR NEIGHBORS ,
but after a time they were shrewd
enough to conciliate outside publ c
opinion by emplojinp the solia and
daughters of the neighboring farmers
in tiieit .Various industries. The }'
also bought lirgdy of the frttifs and :

vegetables which their niighbnra
raised , nd as they never attempted to-

sarry their social practices outside of
their oun oraenizition , a? tLey paid
their debts nnd n-tre kindly neighbors 01bi

they won the good opinion of the ra
ion in which they lived. They njv r-

roted
<1

, although they cheerfully paid [

their taxes , and hence no local or po-

litical
¬

diTi
?

p'ojudice was arrajed against
them Their ryally prosperous period
psas when they were poor. Often in-

iobt , sometimes suffering even priva-
tion

¬

, yet they hold together , in-

reased
-

in numbers , and in the a
2nd prospered in every w y. They Io-

th'ound what all communities had dis-
sovured

-

before them , that farming
raS unprofitable business ; eo they
urned their attention to rr.anufactor-
es

-

If ono did not piy , thiy tried
mother. Their first attempt in-

nakinp traps for wild animals. They
itternpted carpet and Jeather bjg-
naking

U

, but could not compete with
ither manufacturers , and had to sur-
ender the businecis. Then they tried
lilk thread manufacturing , and Jipre-
hty hnd a very f.iir degree of BHC-

oss.
- Io

. They oinned fruits also , and
egetables , and this brought them in-

arge
10nt

sums , for they secured the con-
idenco

-

of their customers by always
upplying a toed; article. At length
hey established a-

1RAKCII

wl-

to
AT WALLUaronD , CON SEC-

TIOUT.

-

.

Here they undertook printing as
veil as silk manufacturing , but thcte-
ndustries were not remunerative At-
ength , however , they established a-

niuufacturc for metahvare (spoons
ind the like ) which ha * been very
irofitable.' As thy became easy iu-

lircumstanccs some of Iho members
hought th t their children should re-

wiwl

a better education , and the most
romsinc of the young men were eent

the Sheffield School of Mines at-
tfew Haven. |This was the fint mis-
ake.

-
. Some uf the young men so rei

left the community , whila-
ithers returned imbued with very or
letorodox notions , mon j them Dr.-

Chotdore
.

frcwl

Noyes , a son of the founder
this curoui organiz.tton. He-

ras under the teaching of Profesor
hrker , and instead of the orthodox foi
'rotestantism which was the
haracteristtc of his father's creed ,

imbibed certain scientific fO

lotions , which wrre subversive not
nly to Protestantism , but of all faith , Al
"hen commenced the real difficulties

the community , for up to that time
thwl

hey had been of ona faith , of one
lind , and no member was disposed to-
uestion

la :

the inspiration or leadership
John Humphrey Noyes. There ih

are been but two deaths among the
hildren born in the community , and an-

thihose from malformation. This is an-
xtraordinary fact , as ordinarily one-
alf the children die before the ago

five. Nor have their children b ° en
eqwt

abject io the diseases which afflict
littto ones outside. "Whooping-

Dugh
pr

, measles , mumps and the other
to which ordinary infantile flesh Is-

oir
al !

, have BO far been unknown in the
nelda communiiy. For many years

or no additions from the outside a
were permitted at Oneida. It

feared that the special training
made ihe members obedient to-

IE PECULIAR DISCIPLINE Or THI PLACE

ould not be suited to new members.
is a remarkable fact that many ed-

en
1

sung and apparently respectable ]

omen from all parts of the country flo-
ihaished to obtain admission into the

ganizition , but it was found upon
lamination that It was discontented his
osbtnda or discontented WIVES who de-

ree
)

merally presented themselves as
, and the community right * old

argued that people who were re-
IHous

-

under the restraints of ordi- dslSI

iry matrimony wcra not likely par-
ns

-
to. rest satisfied under their sys
of"complex" marriage , as it was IS3

tdCj AfleDgth""however a lawyer" dai-
liesNewark became a member. He

a man of ability and became a-

iwer.
coc-
da. 2toyei Mid his family did not

t ka kindly to the new-comer , acd
the chanrg is made that hia
lot was not a happy one. B i
there wai a numb-f1 6f

,
ikelttouB in the happy family at Une -
da , and the lawyer collected evidence
wh ca , it is said , -was damaging to-

ii Noyes. He showed hi ? proofs to the
(

leader , and the latter , taking alarm ,
left the community for C nad < j where
he has sinca resided. By this time
the movement ftrlinjr the Chris'ian
chbfches in Central New York com-
menced

-

in st me way to induce ti e-

rcembars of the community to givn-
up their practices and accept the legal
system of rnatrirfgo. Koyes ftad a-

a hew inspiration , and consented ts
the change , quotingStv Paul to justi-
fy

¬

hrs apcitacy to the doc'rines heh d
tau ht and practiced for twenty years
previous. His advice was followed }

and
QUITE 1 NDiiBCR or ARRIAOEI look

SLICE.
Among the charges made agaioE-

JXiyes was h's special love for hiaown-
children. . With the sons or daugh-
ters

¬

of other membars of the commu-
nity

¬

he was stern In rebuking parents
for any show of special affection ; tu)
when his own son became skeptical
and differed in view from the rSst ol-

tha community , ho defended him and
mod his influence to secure him ? rja-

ciil
-

privileges. Matters were smoothed
over just EO lonus the community
h ld to &no {aith and implicitly fol-

lowed
¬

the leadership of John Hum ¬

phrey .Noyes, but AI soon as any con-
siderable

¬

number of the members as-

s
-

Hed the right of private judgment
r.nd questioned the infallibility of-

.Soyep. , there was an end to one of the
prime conditions which hiade the com-
munity

¬

at all possible. The recogni-
tion

¬

of marriage assimilated tha CDI-
IImunity to the practice of tbo ceigh-
b"J.ood around , and now their wil-

lingness
¬

to accept a joint stock O'gft *

nir.atinn in lieu of thmr old arrai gp-

nicnta
-

prepaic& the way for the disso-
lution

¬

of the ( Ommunity. Hereafter
the most capable will command the
highest wages , the weaker mem-
bers

¬

will go to the wall , and
litt'e by little the manufacturing in-

dustries
¬

will piss into fewer and still
fewer hands. In business matters the
community h still thriving. Their
latesr streak of luck has been.In SB-

caring a manufacturing Siteat Niagara
Fulls. They have bought a property
right to a water power which is very
valuable , apd the pcoplo in the town
of Niagara Falls have built them a-

factory.. They intend to sell out at-

Wallingford and removfe their v ry
profitable metal manufactory to this
neweitotor their industries. Noyes-
is still in Canada with a few of-

liis followers , but will , of course ,
come in for his share of the property
of tbe late community. And so the
beginning of the end of the famous
Oudda community is near at baud.

Salmon Catching da tbe Columbia.

'

fishermen explore Ihe river
with a proit net , 300 fathoms or It800
feet in length. The top of the net
is suppoit'-d. bv corksj the bottom
iveighteJ withlea1. .VVhen no bb-
itruction

-

cre ehcotlnter d ihe net
Irifta along eVenly with the tide , and
hti moment the fish strike it and en-
snare

¬

themselves it it hauled in. The
ishormcn c n tell by the corks where
he captives are struggling } anil ha-

in thai; portion only. Some-
lutes , however , a great scho&l of-

reshlyrun salmon * road to reach the
leadwatew , dash along the whole
ength of the net , and then cornea
he tug of war. In dull times , wheh.-
ho salmon are scirca * the fisherman
m his patience sorely tried by the
isals , who will w.itcn the not as-

arefully as ho does himself , and rob
t before his eye? . The seal has a
weakness for the jowl of the salmon ,
md will offer hte epicurean palate
nly that pt.rth n. Having taken one
iie of the fi h ho tosses it, contempt-

lously
-

aside , and in this manner will
lealroy twenty salmon before ttio in-

ignant
-

fisherman can intercept him.-

ho
.

ponderous and stupid sturgeon is-

.nother pest of the patiunt fhkerman-
Sodding in his boat ho sees the corks
o whizzing in the water , and with
rott labor drags up the miles of-

wiuo and pounds of lead only to find
worthless monster that has to be cat

Sturgeon on the Columbia in-

ounty

salmon season are not considered
rorth the trouble of towing aahore.

Winter Dairying.
Ocnt'em'D.

The better class of livers in the
Jniied States are beginning to de-
land good fresh butter instead of the
alted articles which has hitherto been
aten through the winter months. In-
onscqueuce , those farmer who iry

please the palate by producing a-

weot , nuliy-lasling commodity , will
their reward by receiving a re-

unitrating
-

price. Setting aside fancy
rices it is certafh that a good fair
Etta will always be paid for butter
hich can be depended upon to come

hand weekly in uniform qualiiv.-
'ho

.
best butler maker in the United

itates fails unless the cows are frd-
roperly , therefore there must be the
ightsiriof food. The hay should be-

isdo from grass cut when in bloom ,
nd this alone will do , but come corn
leal and wheat bran will increase the
ream and add. to the rich flivorof the
utter. Also the uee of carrots will
luao a greater flow of milk and there
ill be then the peculiarly fresh taste
hich characterizes butter when cows
ra in good pasture in June. . 0 ! course
Dmfortablo stabling , cleanliness and
lorcisa in a sheltered yard will be
qui lto for full success. The cows

tio.uld have their calves In September
thereabouts , and the heifer calves

all good milkers should be raised ,
hich cau be done on the skimmed
iilk-
.In

.

the autumn there is no forage or-
od of any kind better for milch-

ows as a help to failing pasture than
umpkins. I have used them freel ?

years with the best results , and
nd the fear of the seeds all nonsense ,

the present time I have a fine lot
rowing among tha corn'and about x

acres planted near the barn ,
hich together will be sufficient to-

ist till ChristmiBif__ I can secure a-
ortion of them from frost After

pumpkins are gone , carrots are
otter than any other variety of roots ,

, if fed till grass comes again ,
need bo no loss of t uality in the

utter. The quantity of milk will te-
qual to the best grass season'and-
til to

depsncL-upon'the cows. Any man
aving common sense , and managing
roperly , can obtain double the
Ferago given by cows of the kind usu-
lly

-
mot with , if he will buy good

QOJ , and breed from none but deep
lilkers.and from.bullsHhich are from
dctp milking strain. ntm

Brother Gardner on Dandnjr.
strolt Free Press : r r-

."What
.

I was gwlne to remark , "
iid the old man as the meeting open--
, 'waa to da effect dat a sartin-

ill'd clergyman , who has charge of a-

ck in de western part'of dis state ,
CeHi

written mo_ a letter xin' dat dia-
ub

Hiu

sot its face agin danctnV It am foiopinyun dat a pusson who stands at
head of da line when deYlnjinny'

am called off am on clus terms wid d

Satan. Now , _den , I doan' ssy
I would take de ole woman on my
and walk off to apublic hall to
in a dance wid Tom , Dick and

. but de odder night -when Sir
Walpolo gin a little party we war

, aa' we shook de fcot in de live-
sort of style. WhaF bVnn kin
from ilidin' across s pine floo' to V

music of fiddles am'put my'grip.

Di music cm't ba wicked ; an' if it am-

w .its J. r a man jo gl de dau walk dc h-

I am ready t-i bTluve anythirg :

A' ex member of dis club sot down
by his own fireside one night an *

t Iked 'nuff lif * aa' scaidal in one
h ur to Irst de callud folks cf Dettoit
for six motthr. Could dancin * do any
wu's ? Pi ople who doan tJance or play-
er attend gatniB am de werry pussoni-

ii who have time to gossip au start ic.'in'-
j

'

j dais , ah * we all know it. I want dis
clergyman to go on dofn" good aa'-
buildin' up de church , but when he
axes me tn help choke down de social
f-felm'au' do jolly speerit which do-

tiawd gin moat men , I must refuse.-
I

.
I Hetben must be a werry gloomy phco-

If it am peopled wid only doeo pus-
son * who am 'fraid to open deir motifs
when dev la'I fur fear de evil one will
jump down deir froats. I s y to every-
man in dia hall to go ahead an' enjoy
hisself as best he Kin an as ninth t&-

he kin widont doin' injury to his fel-

low
¬

men. Stop r.t (. e limit in u'l-

fings
'

, an1 you'll break no laws nor add
to your sins. Let tii now proceed
wid de flroe-eedln's. "

Nebraska Eepuollcan Platform.
1. Tito republicans of Nebraska fflo t-

hesrtily endorse tits protB wtt dt princi-
ples

¬

formulated by the national republican
convention at Chicago , and pledge their
unswerving support to the candidates there

ominated. .
2. We affirm the do-trlnes of nstjonal

sovereignty in the formulated principles
upon which the perpetuity of the nation
reals , and that the principle of home rule
as enunciated by the democratic party ia
but the cautious evcres-iion of the Calhoun
doctrine of state rtehts , is revolutionary
in its character and destructive of the
unity of thb ni tj! > n.

?. W8 regard the receni seiinre
t

ot the
polls and the whnlesal * robbery of the
franchises of the republican citizens of Al-
abama

¬

, furprisirg iu the magnitude and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the parly under the Tweed nlan in Ne *
York , and tbe M'Mis'iptii plan ih thS-
Cohtli , as a fair specimen of democratic
method and a forecast of democratic do-
minion

¬

in national affjirs that should in-

cite
¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to moat ea'nest endeavor to de-
feat

¬

the party of brigandage and fraud at
the rxills in November.

. Wb luve considered "what Lee and
Jacksnn would do if they were alive ," and
have determir.ed to eDu.lnv omb st ener-
gies

¬

in preventing the seizure of the nation-
al

¬

government by their livinij comrades
through the fraud * of thevolid soUthi

6. We cohgratulftte the people of the
state Upon the rapid increase of popula-
tion

¬

and wealth , and upon the good meas-
ure

¬

of prosperity that has rewarded their
labor , upon the rapid unbuilding of onr
material interests einta tue success of re-

sumption
¬

and the revival of trade.
6. We pledge our support to such legis-

lation
¬

in congress nn i such measures by
state legislatures as may be necsssdry 10
effect a correction of Abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We most cordially invite the aid and
co-operation in the latest defense of the
national integrity and national purse of all
republican" ! and war democrats who have
liffered with us on tempoaxry issues , or
lave clung to thapatty nalnB.

Resohcd , That wis heartily join In.thS-
ecninmendation made by Uineral Gnrfield-
n his liUer bt acceptance in urging upon

c ongresi the speedy improvement of the
]Missouri river (or b.- ; r. liSS:

Thoutxmlg hnve been cureJ ( dumb ans ,
h'lliolb di onlfer , ; jaiodlffe , dj-pcpsia aiH all
dtwaeea c"f tie 11 or , blood and ctoinicH. wliet-
iUotlier rcmfdlc * liayc lep , by tijtoflr frot.-

Qjl.Jiiietto's
.

ruiicH Kid fjTai ! , wlilchis afuiok-
ina permanent cure for those disorders. Ask
ycur dru tii"; f"r the pie t remedy , and take
no other , and If he doss not keep U fond $1 0-

In a letter to tbe trench FadUo , and receive
on by mall postcul-

d.Buccien'e

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world for

Cuts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rhonm , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and ail
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give p'ei'tect snilnfac-
tlod

-

In ov ry case or money re Eanded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-

8dly J. K. TRH Omahn.-

An

.

Honeet Medicine ree of UharRO-
Of all medicines advertised to cure s

any affection of tbe Throat, Chest or i

Lungs , we know of none we can rec-
ommend

¬

as highly as DR. KING'S NEW
DISCOVERT for Consumption. Coughs ,
Cold* , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fe-

ver
¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of volco , etc. This med-

icine
-

'

does positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly l
wonderful remedy. For Asthma end
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-

ing
¬

the very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. We say by al-

mcana give it a trial. Tried bottles
free. Regular size 100. For sale b-
y8lly( ) J. K. ISH , Omah-

a.BELVEDERE

.

Star Wind Mi-

THOS.

J

. E. 1VILLIAMS ,
RED OAK, IOWA.

Correspondecec solicited frura those needing a-

enJreliable Wind Mill for eircu'ar and prices
ind any Information In r jard to tbe 11111 will ba
cheerfully turnishoJ.

LIVE AQENT3 WANTED.-

SEASOKfl

.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY THE

BELVIDEBE
STAB WIND MILL ,

BECAUE-
1st. . It more safe In a jrs'e of wind , ami In-

he most sudden chances ot the wind from any
iirtctlon , became tbe wherl'lilog flit on the [

) cr li a'naji) resdr with IU edge to the wind ,
ind allostti vane to sainj? c'nr around , with- {
rat "urnlng or sulking Jhe wheel

2nd. It i a rUId wheel hiving no movesb'o-
ioints to wear out , rust or ereaV In the win I.

3rd. Ice nor cleet baa no effect en U-

.4th.
.

. It Ions less power from fnc'.lon tban-
ither Mills.-

5th.
.

. It will rua with lees win I than otter
dills

ath. Itlseuily rrgulated so it will perfoim-
my amount of irork required less tban 1'B capac-

7th.

- J
. It his no pullleg , springs nor sliding heads

recre up Inwinter. .
8th. It wi'l not pump nhtn out of gear-
.9h

.
! It li well nd heavilv pilnted with thre-

ica's of the best i-alnt tbe mirket cin afford.-

10th.
.

. ItlBapetfectteK-regnlator andwilltike
are ot Itself in bearrehanmble wind ito.mi-

llth. . Itssymetrlcalformls aperfect ornament.-
12th.

.
. Nttrr h To hc nl of any blown do n aa-

cttWhen properly set up with arezulatingTine ,
eTer damaged In the least by the wind.-

ISth.
.

. They are of good material sod it ell
. ,

llth. All fhat's turned , boxes b&blted nd all
lecffsiry paits douliln nutted.-

ISth.
.

. It l raori simple , more convsct In con ¬ O
traction and Etrocer tban other Hill).

eTMtfrwt

LEGAL NOTICE. i

LlG

Charles Braniies , Jtutlce of the Peace ,
. 1 , Omaha , Dou lai Co. , Xeb.-

Uo
. j.

the fSdcLfv of Sept. . 1880 , said Justice Is
an order of attaccni nt In tbe abore action

r tan sum of $15 03 , and th * Omaba .Foundry-
r.s nrnlshcjd In tald action.-

COSRAD
.

8TBOBEL-
.Ol

.
Sl-23 ' Plaintiff.I-

.'A.
00Cti

. FOWLIK. JAMS E. SCOTI

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

IRGHITECTS.
for bulldhigs ot any description on-

zlhibition at onr office. We hare had over 20
ears experience In dertgntag and SBpczintand-

public bulldla? and reidcnoa. Plans and
itlmaUa { ozalibed on short ooUca.-

BLOOS.
.

. aSH te

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL. %

Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.
-

4* gff&3gS&SFf a

PRICES REDUCED TO

© 2,00 AKD $2,59 PER DAY
tocitul III iic bu.incs cent-e , convcnicn-

to plac-8 of amusement. Elmantfurnished
containing all m xleru improvement ? , p&s3enc
elevator, Ac J. II. CUSUilN'oS , troprietor-

.ol
.

f-

OODEN
3-

Cor. . MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council lllufis , Xoiyui-
On line o Street Ralhvjy , Omnlbm o snd from
all trams. RATES Parlor A mr ?3.00 per diy ;
second floir.5250 per diy ; third fhor , S..CO.
The best furnUbtd and mo t comwodlim hons-
elutheiity. . * OKO.T. I'HELFS Prop

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.-
Thb

.
Melroriollkn h cePtrally located , and

first class Incvoty respect , having recently been
entirely renovated Ilia public wil find it a
comfortable nn l homelike house. mirStf.

"UPTOOOUSEi-
Vcl) .

Fhst class Ilousa , Good tleals. Good
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tiv good BSHip'e rooms. Specia
attention | M | . | to comiricrcial trdviler-

a.a5tf

.

S. MILLER , Prop. ,

Scbayler , IJeb.

FRONTIER HOTEL,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's r drt, eood accommodations ,
arnepaiuplb room , ClWrRCs rea jnnblo. Spctiil
ttentio" ghcn to trarnlln ? miiu-
11tr H C itlLMVh.t ) Prnprte-

lflr.IXTEROCEAN
.

1 HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.

First cl 3 , Hno ro Simple Rooms , onr
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 mlnulcs
to 2 hours lor dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Uatc * J200. 2. 0 and ?3 00 , acconlinj
to robm ; s nglo tflcal "iccnH.

A. B. BA COM Proprietor.
AHDRF.fr BORDKf. ft.ifcf cl.A. nilO-t

MAKE IVO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GREASE
qmpcfcdlarjr-lyof powdered micaindlain'l s
the lest onJ chcap.st hibrteator in the woijil-

t ia tliebcstbectuso It dots not nm , but form ?
highly polished surface over tha aile , doin ;

iw < y vt Uh a Urge amount of friction. t Is the
shcapest beciusa you need use bu' half itc-
juantitr In groisfuj your waon that you would
il any otber ax'e grease mule , and thcu run
four aion twiceaslong. Il answera cqially-
is well for 31111 <.eann.r , Threshing JMachlniS ,
Bugfj'es. &o .as for wagons-Send for Pocke'-
3ytlopedliot Things Worth Knowrir. Jl&le.-
l'reotoanynd rces.

MICA MA'-iUFACTUMHG CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AViCNUB ,

Is
CHICAG-

O.Ask

.
- Your Dealer For It I

oct20 tf-

Fo Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Eemady Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine

It is a positive cure for Spormatorrhei , Seminal i.
ieakns , Impotency , and ail disease * resultinpr
rom SoU-Abuse , aa Mental Anxiety los ot-
Memory. . Pah < in the Rck or Sule. and di'.oisc-

atht lev ) toA7TEB
Coniumptl'Mi-
Ineahity and
nn early grave
The fpecific-
iltdicine Is
being used
nitl wonder-
ful

¬

succe .
___ _ FumphleU-

Vntatout free to al-

l.V1HEGAR

. for tbcm an. ! Kt' full

Price Spe'lfl- , 1.00 per package , or six pick-
cesforS5.00.

-
. Address a'l' orders to-

J. . R SIMPSOS MEDICINE C" >. .
Kos-lOland JOS Main St. , Buffalo , N. T.

Sold i'i Om ha by C. F. Goo ! min , J. W. Bill ,
, Z. lib and all Oru.-gis'B ereiywhere.-

sap23d&
.

ly

WORKS )

ERNST KREBS , Manager.
Mar ufacturer of all kinds of

and 10th , OWAIU-

A'fiB.UNDERTAKER

.

,
Oid Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention given to or lera by telegraph-

.Ttcc

. J.

aweeklnyourownto-rn. 'lerms-
JUU outfit fre . . Hillett & Co. ,

inland. M

HI. R. KISOOX ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

ITKENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Assets. 5,107,121-
AESTCIIESTEll. . N. Y. , Capital. l.OOO.OO-
JHE MERCUAN fS , of Newark , N. J. , 1,000,00 (

JIRARfJ FIiBPhiladelpliIaCapItal1,000,000:
ORTHWES1 UKN NATIONAL.Cap-
Ital

-. 900CflO
riRKliRN'S FUND , California. 805.00-
0JIIIIISH AMERICA ASSDRsNCECo 1,200,000
TOW A , IK FIRE I> S. CO. , Awta. . . . SflO.rC-
OLMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets. 500,000

Southeast O"r. of fifteenth k Douzlas St.,'
jlira weeV. g2a d y at rme ca ilj ma lecoa;

'outfit trtf Airtn Tru < &l n.l'nitlnl M

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKMet-
allc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Slirouds , etc-

."irnh'am
.

Street , Bet. 10th and 11' h , Omtha, Neb-

.rdara
.

Promptly At piled To-

A. . W. NAS03V-

.D
.

E 3STTIS 0-

met
? ,

: Jacob's Block , corner Capitol Ave. and_15th Ft. , Omaha , f> eb._
Phe Bonanza for Book-Agents

fe'lra' ; our two splenlldly 111 ustrat'cr books ,
n-

jEN. HANCOCK TonVTrlend. , HON
W. rOR.tYauUiorof; nal nal fame ), high

pendors-d liy GhN. "UANCOrK , the party
sabers :an 1151 ! Si.1sr> r.IrEOF

-
rloml. OEN. J.J. LRISBiN (an antWfrrf wida
clebrity ) , > lTO8tronclyendorsd. BOTH OF-

ICHb Inimjrsely popular, telling OVER 10 ,
A WEEK ! ! Aseats m kinj 310 diy ! Out-
JOc. each. For Best BOOKS and term *, ad-

ress
-

QUICK. THOJ. TEOTHERO , Kannas-
1ty , Mo 37t

SUBSCRIBE POR

THE WEEKLY BEE ,
10

The Bastin. the ,Weat.

-TA THE

Chicago & XorUiwestern-

2,3SO mil OF ROAD !

It la ths 3110RT , 3URK and Safe P.onU Betwean

COUNCIL BLUFFS
jjro

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
aad all points EAST uid NORTH.-

IT

.

OFr'CRS TBS TRAVELING POBtIC-
QRXATER FACILITIES ASD MORE

ADVANTAGES THAW AST
OTHER ROAD IN

THE W5ST-

.Ith

.

the ONLY ROAD betirin
COUNCIL BLUFFS nd CHICAGO

which la ran

PULLMAN HOTEf , OAKS !

In addition to thteinrt to nloara all claa e of-

travelers. . It irtviw FIH3T-CLASS URALS at ll-
Z VTINO STATIONS at SO cents each.

ITS T3ACK 13 3Tttl
ITS COACHES

If yon wish the Best TriveTimf Accocinvxlv-
tlcr.s roa will Imy your ticket br th ! Jlovtle-
fJTANO WILt TAKB SOSEOTHKR.

All Ticket A 'eu'a an *> I1 voa Thronch Tickets
via thin rovl and Chock tau l IU -

gajo Kreo of Charga

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 1214 Farnham St ,
Cor I4tb. spii at tlnloT PadSe Dopot-

.NTEIt
.

OFFICE la Ctrlorrdo Central and
Union PidacTlcVet Office.

SAN FRANCISCO 0rICE 2 Saw Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For information , folder ?, maps , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Office , addrrw any
aganl oi the Craptny. or
MARVIN HUCHITT , fl- fi3TE3KITT ,

Oen'l Manaccr , OenT Pas. Aent ,
CQICAGO. ILL

JASES T- CLARK ,
ffen'l A 't Omiha ft Council Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & (JU1NCY

With fcmeoth anil Perfect Trek , Elcyinl Pas-
sonjcrt'c

-

aches , and
PULLMAN SLEtPKiCaiDIHINC CARS

_
It Is acknowcil! oJl fey tjn rfs.2 , Mil V.1 wcs

travel U7cr It , to bo the Cost AppolsU.1 iad
Best Managed Uood In the Cooa-

trPASSBNGEJBS

.

OING BAST
Should ocar In mind that tlilj Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
Aud I'oints Diat I.'orth and Northwest.

Passengers hy this Route hare choice o-

fFOUS DIFFERENT EOUTES ,
And the A.lran'ajc of Six Dally Lined of Falaee-

SUenin ; Oars frold Chicago to

New York City Without CLingo.-

AH

.

EipreB Trains on this Hneara equipped with
th * WcstinshousePatent Air Brakjs and

ililJcr's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , tha most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Agilnst Aedc-

fcSits
-

In ihs wofld.
PULLMAN PAUCE SLEEPlilC AND d'NlHC' CARS

Are run on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes , Rates , lima
Connection. , etc. . wilt h checrfalljr giren by-
ppljiiU U the oSca of the LuricrtbJi! ( Routa,

51S Fourtcontn Street , Omaha , Nebrasica.
C. E PERKtNS , D W. HITCHCOCK-

.flen'l
.

Manager. Gen. W'tst'n Pass. Ag't.
J. O. PIIILUPPI. S.Joc.Uo.

General Aircut , Omaha.-
II

.
P. DUEL ,

Icpf-dl 'JicketAecct Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Aftl)

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Rdirile Sioux City Route I
l

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUFF'S to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points In Kortbcrn Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Thlx line Is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Wcstlmthotue Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Phtform Coupler an.I Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND C3MFOHT
unsurpassed. Eletrsnt Drawing Room and

31ceplnir Cars.ownftJ and controlled by the com-

pany
¬

, run Throueh'iVllh.ut Cbansco between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Conocll Bluffs ,
ind St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Frinifar Depot at Council BlnSa , at 6:15 p m. .
reachlm ; Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
it ll5 a. m , making

HOURS IN ADVANCE >

ANT OTHER ROUTS.
Returning ? , Icavo St. Paul at 3:30 p. m. , ar-

thl.i
-

; at Sioux City at 1:15: a. ra. . and Union
Paclnc Transfer Dapot , Ciunctl RInfl ?, at 9:50:

m. B4 snro that your tickets read via "3. C-

.fcP.
.

. R. R." F.C. HILLS ,
Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa.

P. E. ROBINSON , Asst Ocn'I Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O'DRYAH ,

Southwestern Freight and Pas cnzer Agmt ,
Council Bluffs

188O.K.G-
.ST.JOEaC.B.R.R.

.
. ,

Is the only Direct tlno to-

ST.. LOWS AMJ THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.

change of cars bctroon Omaha andBt. Loull
and hut one between Omaha and New York.

SIX UAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
R3ACUITO JiUi

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and In Advance of other Hnea-

.Tula
.

entire line b equipped with Pullman's
Palac Siceplni ; Cars , Palace Day Coach-

04MIller'B
-

Safety Platform and
Cocn'er' and tha celebrated

THAT YOUR TICKET READS ft-

Z2TVla Kinsas City , St. Joseph aod"El-
XarC.iancilGliiffj H.R.va] StTEi-

jKrJooar.J.3t.Louls.TH
Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In ths-

West. .
F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Oon'l Snpt. , Oenl Pasa. k Ticket Ae't-
St.. Joseph , Mo bt. Joseph , Mo ,

W. C. SEACHKIST , Ticket Aeen. ,
211 Fifteenth Street, between Famha& and

Donsrlax , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEUOM , AT5. BAUNARD ,
PasA. Agent , Omaha. Oen'rl Aeent , Omaha.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.

Manufacturer* of

STANDARD ''SHOT
;

' - i eSUferJxfeiiJ S
=1-2 itngng
idSffSSBiSM ®

BE SURE TO BUT IT.
THE BESTnr MAHKET.

B. W, BLATCHFOED & CO.-

llanufacturers
.

of Lead I'Ipoclicotand Bar Load ,
Bloclc Tin , Pipe and Solder, Lfrmed Oil

and OU Cake-

.OEDERS
.

SOLICITED-

.r0

.
NORTH CLIMTJN ST. . CHICAGO

K. A. S. PEXDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

PEKMANKSTLT LOCATED "HI3 MED-
ICAL

¬

OFFICE ,
3 Tenth SUeet , , - OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Offerlsj tU services in all departments o-

nedicina and tinferf, both In ztocial au-
pedsl prisU * scuta and chronic UIKOHI. Ca

cccsulted ulfbt and day , an J will Tlitta-
nrt o! th* city ta4 ooaaty on receipt of Utta b

For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-
TION

¬

, and all D easea of the THROAT nnd LUNGS.T-
homo4taccerUM.rt

.
] | r ti In the known worM Rr adding toTOLTJ BOCK a ml RTE IM'nLemonjuiie. jiu iivie.oexeJIent AppetlzersndTonlc.foreeniral ami firrllj me. TheImmesfe anal crtnntM i tne nuuicruiu UniraouUlt rccuteJ dal'y ar > tbetet erldenmof its tlr.ti ai il ( ) ; ub j j

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money lhan
any article in the market.-

flAMTinfJ
.

.noNT '" BvCEIVED by unprincipled drv'cr * who try to palm off rp n TOUn.lllUlli cikvini o r v. atnl Ky * In p ice of ocr TOUT ROCK and RYK. vhtih In llwonlyllbl'lCATEl ) aftlcli * ra.u1c , t * OENUI E navicca GOVtHXlIENT S>TAiF on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TUEAfUKY DEPARTMENT , OFFICB Of IXTKRXAL RSVENU )

WASDUSJOT , O. C , J.nuary 251SJO. )
Messrs. LAWRENCE & JtAKTIN . Hll Madison St. , Chicago. II . ;

GaliTLUSx : TMi comi - ni il. In the opinion ol tbi* otEco, ouM hare a Bufflclent qnantttr-
th BAWAn Ot* TOLU to tl e it all the advantases ancribe'l to thU article In pectoral complain-
twhlletha

-,
whtiWar.d thcijrut onMltut anemiibrion rendering It an agreeable rcmoljr to th *

trxllenf. Compounded jcctr in.to th fominla. it may properly le clasteila * a MKDICI.NA-
LPREPAHATlOa undir tbe iriilors of U. S. H.Tlsid SUtrtea. and when no stamped , rr y Iftoll lir Dru elsN , AiHithec.riu aud Otber Persons without nnJsrln them liable to p > y ipecM
tax as Ilqnir ileileri

Yours Ke'pfr-Jfuily , (Signed ) QREEh . B. RAUM , Comralsslonor
LAWRENCE & P IARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOCEES and DEALERS everywhere

WHO IB UNACQUAINTED THK OFOCRAPHV O < fHIS COUNTRY.
BY EXAMINING THIS MAP. THAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PAC1FJC R. R-

IS TfE! flRKAT ! T.IXK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE " "
Its mnln line runs from ChlcaeO > Cmincl-

lniutt ) . panning throush Jollet. Ottca. I lSilB) ,
UencscoMollnr. Hue * itlantl. D-ivcnptirt , t.Oiit-
I.iborty Iowa CUj.Mnren D , Itrooklyn.GrlnncII.
Desiloines ( the capital cf lonn ) . .Stuart , Atlan-
tic

¬
, and Avoca ; with branch from llur-iu

Junction to Pporia : Wilton Junction tojl"scat-
lte.

-
. Wa > hinrt ( n. Falrtleld. SMon. Bc'kn .

L'cntrcvllle. 1rlnceton. Trenton , Uallatln. Came-
rnn.

-
. ieaveaworth. Atchlson , and Kansas City ;

WashlnKton toSicourncr , Oskaloosa , and Knox-
flllc

-
; KeoiuK to Faralneton. llonaparto , Uon-

tonsnort.
-

. Independent. Kldon. Ottumwa. BiIilT *
rlllP.Osi l <osa. I'olln..Miiiimo , and l>es .Moines :
S *to1 to. lonroo : Ilct.Molnifs to Indlnnolaanal-
Vlnter < ctt AtlvntKttoLentvanil Auilubon : and
A"pca to H.irlnn. Tnl h positively the only
Kallroad. wlilch owns , and opetiuoi a through
line from Chlcusu Into tlia State of Kanw-
Thrnush Kzprc s riBienccr Trains , with Pun-

nan "aUcet aisattachprt.nroruiipach war dally
twcen CHICAGO and 1EimiA. KANSAS Crrv ,

L'orj.NCtr. lltttrrs. iiATENivouTtt and ATcni-
so

-
. Throiuh car* urn mso run between MI ! BU-

leo nnd Kan a CUT. via tbe "Milwaukee and
Kn a island aho l.ln "
The "Urcituocic Inland" Is mucninccntlTe-

quipped. . Iti mad bcit H a'.mplr "Vt: XI, and Its
(rack is laid with tcel rails.

What will please you most will bo the ploasnr"-
jf enjoying your meaU. whllft riiMlnc oTcrtli"-
jeanlUulpialrlos of Illinois am ) lotra. In onoot.-
urmairnillccnt. IJInlnit cars that accompany nit

rhroneU Express Trilns. You (ret an entire
urai, as Kood ai is serrcil In any Drst-clusa hotel-
.rorseTcntinvo

.
ceutv-

pprcclatln ; thn fnct that a majority or the
jeoplo prefer separate apartment * for different
jurposc * ( nnd the Immense p.i encer buslneKS-
f ttitj lm warranting It ) , wo an-pleaded toan-

lonnce
-

that this Cnrnpnn > runi I'ullman I'.iluc-
ifcpmi C' ' forsleeplnit purposes , and 1'ttace

, UK
> A

, , M-

ill Ticket United * > >

offlc , addrci.
1 *

S'a

A new for all
the , Bladder, auu

Jrtrans-

.It

.

will cure Ui-xbetrs , riv I , Drop-
ly

-
, Disease , to retain or

of ihe , colored
ind pcanty urini. Painful , LAMK

, , n-I all Female ¬

*.

, la certain In it
and else can.

For sale by all or by
of the price , $ .

CO. , PROP'RS

.
addrew for onr ,

ma Survi.
M HTT for .

AND A .

of ne 'ly thirty
eari ? that Bitten certain

malirUI disewe , we.l Iti surest -
; that 15 er>

lon , llrer and , -
to itoat, <m ,

av , that impart * vigor to
ibU , and -

tat body.

JHnhw Car * for eating purpoccsonly.-
ffrmt

.
reataro of our Palace la a-

8Ai4M N *nere yon can jour " 11
all of liio .

Irt Urldzes ths M'jtMMf
and Mlfsourt riven at all points CTOFMV '
line , and transfers are avoided at Conncl 3-
Knnnas itty.: and ! >-

nfct' n In Union Depot *.
IL K. CUNXBC'IIUM

THIS URKAT 1OMS

with all <Jlv *= a*Ea and tliruth-
.At

.
B.N.Llwoou. wlththeL9. * M,5v,

, with 1' .
L. K. 11-

.At
.

IA HAI.LB. r. j 111. K. ti. *

AtPEimiA.wlth I' . K * J.T >. AB-
W.

-
. : D1T. 1'. * W. Hiln-

.At
.

l"LAxn wltli "
bland Sl.ort Line. " ami Itork I'l'd A tfO-

AtUAriNFOBT. . With Itavenport
it. 1-

C.At
.

WEST with the ll r. H. * % i .j,
AtliUlNMLIt > lth 'eiilrnl lima K.t-
4

-
1 1)E 4 JI)1M.J. withIt 31. A V. U It. A I

Union I'acim "v .*. '
At wit ) . U. .t Mo. It. IL H. Inle1

1L 4-

At
-,%

wltn '>ntral T.-
St.

.
. 1* & 1ao. ami r. 11. Ay IL Hd".
At wltn Toi I'eo. * W r. : -u. > .

A 1nc. . ntvl Si & N.-W. B rttW-
Al with H. St. J IL IL-
At with Atch-Topeka

itch. A > eb. ami Ten. llr. U. f. IL ltd*.
At I.KAVE.SWOKTU. with Kan. Pac. IK , .

Cent. IL i : U-

At
-

, with all lines tor
and

lUIiASAlY IA. * ACE CARS nrx run through to 1'EOKIA * .uvu *: ! 1HTFFFS. KA * * AS CITT. TC1HJO.nnil LEAVE * WORTH.-
TlcUvti

.
-wlu this Line known n the "Orrnt lEock J luaa Jtuate " r M
Aaenta In tbe Ntate nil

For Inrnrmntloa not obtalaulilc ut your homo ticket * *.
, U . OX* TTJTT T

Uen'l Superintendent. Uen'l 'fit. aad i'au'Rr AJ .

F3|| (

pjtf |
B

! !

Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS THE

KS uinl Street.ap Si mon th sit

and hitherto unknown remedy
Ibeases ot Urinary

positively
Drlebt's inability expell-

ihe Urine. Catarrh CUilc'cr high
Urinating

HACK Uenerat Weakness Com-
plaint

ItavolJi InUrrnoI molicnei
fleets cuntisn nothing

fj-UEjfstn sent mall fre-
ipon receipt iW.-

DAYXIOKEYPAD ,
Toledo , O.-

fST3 your little book
How "

K Aront f.h-w

F12VEH OE.-

Tha accumuUt" ! ertdenca
she the It a remedy

or as as pre-
entlve dlcat s dyipepfl*. eocstUa-

ojap-alnt coa ter-
cls a tendency TMnmz'l nrlniry-
nd r n dborderf It

l ohterito * mind wbilaltinvljor-
it *

Cars
> enjoy irfr-

at hours day-
.Jlatmincent n span

! K "
Leavenworth. Atch3O

Aelncmndo
THK THINCIfAl.

TUHOUUII J&f-
At CnicAuo. rz1rItaeft

tUW.ACVIC.Kdi.-
AtWAnniNOTt'H

.
Ilitarrrs

Tent.
1

ni.Mlcl.j
KuK .V.lInnnXee

ths r-

C.M.ASUf
HIIEHTT.

.AtfoL'.scit. llt.urrs.wltli
r.MAIM.

Att-'oi.ti.MnfsJrMTrMv.iTittiii..c.
OTTUMWA. lowaK.K
KEOKCK. *Loura i..Keo.
CAMEIKIV.
ATCIIISOX. Aaan'rtt

KANSAS Crrr VttSouthwest.

Cnniula.

L

AT

Fiiriiliain

Kidneys

Ear Diseases.D-
R

.
E. K. SUOEZIAKER.

The we'l known Au al S fR on , of Rndlnr , Pa ,
h-hxjbeenii tlia Medieil pnfeiwl n OTer 2-

fytars.pvts
>

all bis ti no elo " *

J t' tha treat-
ment

¬

if de.ifnew aad ill eis of fie ear aril
catarrh , lit remit A riluii e little book of S-

pajeson the trraimantol thtw disues, fnn-
to M Thin bonk (fives rt'e encts and t il-

monlalj
-

that will latlsfy the mort fkettte-il II-

Is alw> auth jr i f i wvric ot 575 pa . 'HUTO. on-
th ie dl-oose , n'i eir prnrwr treatment ; pr ce-

f2 by miL! No family should be withoutthln r ln-

abebook.
-

. ItwillmTO niQ'er'n.lontofreirlnr
and d etor's feel Dr. Shoumkir' Rem ly ftthe curs of Running han , Is uni frlly clni l-

ed
-

o-1 by phjslc'ans n l the pubic ill xenitt
at the only tru'y rellaHu Kerne ly for the cm e Z-

thii oathca mo ducise. it l harmle , plevaTj
and rel a 1 , an' wi I cure almo t any cai et a-
of forty year 'jUndiiit', all lad smell nl nii-

pleaMntnenS
-

ok the dueas In t ntly re-no-rd
and hcarln ; In mott case * greatly impr Tfil-
P'rmanently Prl e 3i. Soldi'yJw K. lib.-

wholc
.

>a.'aa.id rcull d al r in - 111 ' ! m d -
eluefand surg ul lnjinuent.U''l Mrnti-m St .
Umaha sep27de d-l-

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.-

WIra

.

Foncin an <l Eallin ; a. Sp Jality.
Their heantr, p rman nc awl ecotuwry

dally working tha extlrction of all fencing
cheup material.

Elf stint In de Im Ind trnctIM-
FenTS for lawn *. PuMIc Grounds and Cem -

UryPIiU.Vae
, IAWJI S tle , e i"pi d n-I t'i-Iron nd Wira o-na-renUl wor * de i'n .l < i. I-

manuhcture.1 b E T. BARNI'M' Win. -. t-

'r n W ik. S7 , Zamndlt Wood* M Are . I> -
Iroit , Mich. S nd for Illnstmle-I e U iftr in I
price Ibt ""P * '

T. S. HITCHCOCK , IL D. S .
From New York has located In Omiha, in 1

guarantees to doll t-cl work-

.Dentil
.

Room , over A. Crnlckahinlt A Co.V, Cr < -

15th i-

p r day at bom *. Sample * w t-

lJfre * . Addrrn Stlnwn ft R-

Uln
-

, . _

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECU : r:

THE WEEKLY BEE
For On* Year.


